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PLAYERS READS WELL VARSITY I ANNOUNCE SCHEDULES 
READY' "The Music Master" Greatly De- DEFEATED Otterbein Has Unusually Good 
Indications Point to Grand Sue-
cess for Wednesday Even-
ing Theatrical. 
lights Large Audience at ___ Baseball Program-Foot-
Lecture Course Number. Otterbein's Quintet Goes Down ball List Also Strong. 
Mr. E\'erett Kemp, the wet!- in Hard Fought Battle With Otterbein baseball and football 
known monologi t and entertai11- Lutheran Five. teams will have ample opportun-
er, read Charle Kleim's gre3.t ity to how their w._,rth in carry-
"YOU .NEVER CAN TELL" play "The Music Ma ter" before "CHUCK" CAGES FIVE ing out their respective sched-
Professor Burk'~· Drama Class 
Promises "A Laugh Every 
Minute." 
Opening wilh a touching scene 
iJ1 the young Doctor Valentine's 
dental parlor , in which deli::,ht-
ful Dolly learns that it cost-; 
fifty cent more to take gas an l 
that it i worth it, the famous 
comedy, "You ever Can Te:!,' 
gra p your intere t from the 
very outset. Humorou - at the 
very beginning, the play is im-
ply a wonderful ere cendo of 
rollicking fun and ends with such 
a \·oluptu u · utbur t of side-
. i g ]aught r that the au i-
ence i left breathle with O\'e:· 
If y tL are ubject t 
f indigo ubjectivity · 
r expect t be fr m now until 
next commencement the public-
peakino- council o-uarantee that 
the producti n of next ednes-
day evenino- will po itively hand 
the 'G. B. to any member of the 
gloom family who hang hi Int 
in y ur vicinity and put the 'joy 
bu in your bonnet forever and 
a day. 
Rud lph ao-oner in the sta~ 
role of V illiam the waiter will 
be the main attraction of th 
evening. "Rudy' i certainly the 
o-reate t comedian that ever mad1: 
a " ne night tand' at tterbein, 
and the line { origin..al and local 
col r dope' he promi e to 
_pring awful. • cc rdino- to 
R. Mu tachle Durant, who by 
the way star in the r le of iL.:-
Coma , the man who wo ed and 
lo t everyb dy will 'get bi. 
from our ven rable D ctor an-
tler down to the meeke t of the 
meek mini terial tudent . 
The tory of how the Clandon 
family i eparated for eio-h een 
ear , how Valentine and Gloria 
are en<Yaged in eighteen minute·, 
and how they finally marry and 
(Continued on page five.) 
a large audience at the college ule . Both lists contain games 
chapel Thur day nio-ht. Thi· Poor Passing and Close Gua rd - with the trongest chools in the 
number was up to the u ual hign ing are Responsible for Loss tate and the manager , F. E. 
standard of our lyceum numbers. of Game-Play Fa st • Sanders and ''Abe" Glunt are to 
Mr. Kemp had a remarkable Otterbein opened the ba ket- be commended for their ucces-,-
power over hi audience, moving ball ea on Sa~nrday evening in ful work. 
it at time to tear and a few the •·Gym" before a ple~di,! t pre ent ten games compose 
minutes later to hearty laughter. crowd but failed to chop the the ba eball schedule. Perhaps 
The general trend of the story ·block, apital winning 31-26. a couple more may be added 
however wa pathetic and it The game wa choppy at times soon. One pleasing feature of 
Jes on sank deeply into the and tterbein howed an un- the program is the five! h )me 
I-,eart of those pre ent. steadine s to "'hich can be ac- game,s, with Capital, vhio 
The tory open in Leip ic. credited the 1 ss of the gam,'. r'orthern, Carnegie Tech., lu k-
Germany. The main charactP.r Capital took off with a lead an.\ ingum, and Ohio tate, a ba e-
of the story, the rising mu ician Otterbein pa ed by them only a ball treat that has not been en-
i pre enting a ~ymphony of hi., couple of times. ·nee in the bst jJyeJ ar und Ctterbein ior a 
own compo ition, when new is few minute of play whe11 long time. Ohio Wesleyan will 
br uo-ht t him that bi wife h ' " uck' did ome pl ndid b the h · for the 1rst g 11-1e 
de erted him and that J · only ac und work and by a ensation- tterbein ha. a lead 
chiJd, a dauo-hter f three year. al 'one hander' evened the c re, an in the way f ba e-
ha been tolen away. Thi. we pa ed by but Conver e ball honor and ome of them st 
break the poor man' heart and wa forced to retire en atiooal game that have been 
he penos all of hj wealth in " thi time and Capital agai:i play d during the late year were 
earch for hi wife and child. He forged ahead. Each team threw with Ohio est yan. r the 
aiJ for Jew York hoping to an equ.al number of field goal · opener we can c unt rL a"' oil 
find them in this country. Ht: but Capital mi ed only four out hot game. The neA'i' day, pcil 
pend ixteen year in anxiou of thirteen chance at free throw 1 , Capital come to e terville. 
earching and hard working. t while tterbein made but f t:r Remember last year , e broke 
the end of thi time we find him out of twelve throw . Campbell even with the 'Dutch ' but this 
living in the lum of ew York, bowed hi ame old form, cut- year we will have to take both 
playing the piano in a dime ting a fio-ure eight with a dribble, ame in order to avenge ur-
mu eum for a dollar and a half dod irig like a wild cat, shooting elve for that ha ketball defeat. 
a day. A wealthy young woman with a true eye from the floor or nother home treat i pril 23 
who i jntere ted in the treet ur- campering up the pipes to drojt when Ohio cro es 
chjn come t him to ecure his the piU. "Chuck" did a lot of pu h bats with us. rthern is 
ervice a a mu ic teach.er. He up the core. Reuter for the tr011g on ba eball and thi i the 
a cept the work but will accept Lutheran played splendid ball fir t time they have come to 
( ontinued on page three.) and to him goes credit for the ester ille m everal year . 
Hold Conference. 
ver nt 
Ile an niver itie wa · 
d olumbu on Friday anj 
aturday f la t week. La t 
year the conference wa held 1t 
Ohio ,, e leyan. At tne e mee~-
in problem of student gover 1-
ment ax:e di cu ed. Increase•! 
intere t wa manife ted at th·,, 
year conference becau e of th,_ 
firmer organizations qf the in-
dividual colleges. 
victory. Hi ix field goal cer- arnegie Tech., of itt btirgh, 
tainly made thino- . bri ht for the come the next aturday, pril 
Dutch." 3 . arnegie Tech. will un-
Capi.tal had four point before doubt'edJy bring alono- little 
Ottei:bein tarted. ' chnapp " ,Pitt burgh ' moke" o watch 
then manao-ed to drop· one out f r a bi battle. May 7, 
through. The team ettled down fu kingum with their hefty'' 
a bit and kept lo e on the bee], nine invade our quarter with 
of Capital. V,. hen the whi tle cruel intention after which game 
blew apital had the advantage Otterbein will not appear on the 
by one point 13-14. Otterbein home field £or fiv-e week . On 
howed more re j tance in the the forei n Jield tte_rbe1n meets 
econd period until the latter apital, hio rthernJ Carnegie 
part :vhen Reuter drew his team Tech., and Wittenber . n... open 
(Continued on page five.) (Continued on page six.) 




Association of American Colleges 
Plans Forward Steps in 
them are d nominational in con-
tr I r affiliation. For year all 
other kind of in titution have 
had independent and eparate or-
o-anizati n , but now for the fir ·t 
time the pirit of hristianity has 
a erted it elf in brino-ing the 
SENIORS WIN humaker C Kline, 
P. Garver 
DEFEAT JUNIORS IN SEC- Huber R. G. rnold 
OND GAME. Senger L. G. Bronson 
___ Goals: Weber G, anders 2, 
Daub Shines In the Scoring Line humaker, Zuerner 4, Daub 8, 
"Sophs" and Seniors Lead arver 2 Bron on 2. 
Education. 
Other Classes Fouls: eber, Sanders, Dau:). 
c mmon The second game of the inter- Referee-Gammill of Otterbein. 
hri tian too-ether to federate 
work 111 one 
(1 re ident 'v . lippin er. au e and purpose. class rie re ulted in a victory Time of halves-20-15 minutes. 
Durin thew ek January 13 to ne hundred and ixty-six c•f for the eni r over their ancient 
rival , the juniors, by the core 
of 33 to 20. The game was play-
ed a a preliminary to the fir t 
.var ity game of the ea on. 
Leads Chapel. 
18, there c urr d in bicago one the e colleges were repre ente<l 
D. E. Weidler, the ptincipal of 
lbert Academy in Freetown, 
Sierra Leone, frica addressed 
the tudents in the regular chapel 
f the mo t sio-nificant educa- at thi fir t meeting. Lebanon 
tional atherino- in the history alley, Leander lark and Otter-
of ur country. It c n isted of a bein olleo-es were represente i 
j int rneeting of the ouncil of by their re pective presidents. 
' hur h B ard f Education, of • The program covered five ses-
Things began to happen with a 
ru h for the eniors, who shot 
several basket before the juniors 
uch general ubjects as the had a start. Their fast playing, 
Chri tian Ideal of Education and together with accurate shot by 
'I he Method of its ttainmett t Daub and Zuerner gave them a 
were di cu sed by Bishop vV. F. lead, which completely over-
McDowell and President H. C. whelmed the juniors. The score 
King. Commi ioner laxton at the end of this period wa 27 to 
wa not able to be present but ,6. 
ent hi me sage regarding mear,s The snappy playing was wear-
ervi e on Monday morning. 
Mr. Weidler, although a graduate 
of Lebanon Valley College has 
great love and admiration f r 
Otterbein. He spoke of the dis-
turbance in social and commer-
cial activity in Africa, all of 
which has bee_n brought on by 
the great European 'vVar. Sierra 
Leone, he continued, is ituated 
on the frontier of Mohammedan-
ism where there is a constant and 
terrible religious conflict ever go-
ing on. 
the hurch Worker in tate 
Univer itie an 1 f the Associa-
ti o of merican allege . For 
us the fir t and the la t of these 
meeting were the mo t ignifi-
cant. The board of education of 
thirteen denominations were rep-
re ented. The outc me of it de-
liberati n was the launching of 
a plan for a nation wide cam-
paign for the awakening of pub-
lic entiment f r higher educa-
ti n in ur hurches imilar to 
the recent cam1 aign of publicity 
for mis i n , the men and relig-
i n forward m vement ,etc. This 
of effective co-operation among ing on the player , so a couple of 
the college . The very interest- sub titution were made in the 
ing que tion as to whether the line-up of the seniors. Kline re_-
denominational college shall re- linqui hed hi place at center, 
ceive tate support was di cuss- Garver attending to the bat-off 
ed. It wa hown that over half for the rest of the game. Kline Inter-Class League Standing. 
W. L. Pct. of the tudents in merica are in moved to a forward, as Zuerner 
den minational colleges. T:he was all in from caging o many eniors · · · · · · · · • • • · 1 0 1000 t comprise, fi.r t, a o-eneral 
survey nf the held; ec nd, n 
campaign f publicity; third, a 
{ II w up by each den minati n 
and f urth, perman nt w rk by ~ 
continuation committee. To 
reach it hi<rhe t efficien y ail 
den .minat.i ns h uld unite in 
thi n table und rtaking. Th•~ 
momentum to be obtained for 
hri ·tian e lu ation and the de-
nominational lleg can hardly 
be ver e timated. Thi I the 
time f r the nited Brethren 
hur h to tep in and avail it-
eff f the in piration and help of 
a federated movement for educa-
1:ion a it ha hared in imilar 
1110 ement 111 ther line of 
hur h w rk. It i hop d al _ 
that we hall be willing t mah 
·our ontributi n to the u ce of 
the movement . 
Chief of all the meeting , how-
ever, wa that of the merican 
ollege Pre idents who formed 
the first organizati 11 to be 
kn wn a the ciation of 
American Colleges. There are in 
America over 600 co!leo-es of all 
de ripti n and grades outside 
the tate universitie . Most of 
w rk .£ the colic c c,•u::..:ulivc, o:i baekcto. 
~nphomore,: . .. -.,,.· ~-.. 1 0 1 0. 
cademy .......... 0 0 001) the campu , in the field, and in The juni r retained their 
the cla r om, the relations of ame line-up and finally got their 
the denominational c liege to a coring machine tarted, working 
nati nal y tern of education :,i • smo thly. Weber made five bas-
well a that f an independent ket in quick succes ion, a couple 
college were given fine considera- of which were brilliant shots. 
tion. Much time wa o-iven in anders and Shumaker helped 
di cu 1011 and bu ine deliber- with a .couple of baskets running 
ation to the vital question of up the c re to an interesting 
standardization and classifica.- figure a the juniors climbed up 
tion. A committee wa appoitfr- to peaking distance of their eld-
Juniors ............ 0 1 001) 
ed to c -operate with other simil- ers. 
ar standardizing agencies and the Intere t became intense. The 
nited States Commis ioner of game became decidely of the 
Education to establi h standards rough and tumble variety. Hu-
and c des for the classification of ber, of the juniors, charged the 
colleges. The officers of the new radiators in regular footbal! 
a ociation elected are, Pre ident, form but they downed him with 
R. L. Kelley, President of Earl- a cut over the eye, which is now 
ham ollege; Secretary, G. E. in deep mourning. 
Fellow , President of Jame Phil Garver and Daub did all 
Milliken University, and Treas- the scoring for the seniors in thP. 
urer, R. W. Cooper, President ot econd half. The junior were 
Upper Iowa University. unable to overcome the over-
Just what will be the ultimate . wh~lming lead secured by the 
outcome of this new movement en1ors, and had to drop the fir t 
game. Final score was 33 to 20. 
among Christian college , no one 
can tell, but, judged by the spirit 
of unity and co-operation mani-
( ontinued on page six.) 
Juniors Seniors 
Weber R. F. Daub 
Sanders L. F. Zuerner, 
Kline 
Fre hmen .......... 0 1 ono 
Wooster.-The carlet fever 
epidemic which caused some de-
lay in the opening of chool after 
the holiday ha been promptly 
checked. 
Ohio Wesleyan.-Ohio Vve -
leyan rejoices that the Governor's 
daughter, 1is Helen Willis is 
attending their school. 
The faculty at the niversity 
:of Pittsburgh ha been increased, 
due to an exceptionally large 
fre hman cla s.-Ex. 
To The STUDENT 
When you are looking for 
a place to buy all kinds of 
Fruits, Spreads, Candies or 
other dainties we can furn-
ish you. 
Give us a call. 
J. N. COONS 
Citz. 31. Bell 1-R. 
Get Your Tickets now for· ''You Never Can Tell'' 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW Page Three 
Y. W. C. A. 
"The Gift of a Day" Was Sub-
ject of the First Meeting 
of This Year. 
The new year was begun very 
au piciously in the a sociation 
meeino- of last Tuesday evening. I:> 
Ethel Meyers was the leader and 
her subject was "1 he Gift of a 
Day." 
Her interpretati n wa the 
value of time, its use and abuse, 
and the treatment brought out 
many valuable lesson . No mat-
ter what various talents one may 
have or how unevenly talents 
may be given, every one ha the 
same gift of time, and one must 
account for its use a for a 11y 
other talent. "Time wasted is 
existence; time used is life.'' 
T:ime might be more appreciated 
if one realized that his day were 
numbered, that he may have oniy 
one more day to live. What 
would you do if this were you·· 
last day on earth? 
· Time is like money, when well 
u ed it give pleasure and enjoy-
ment; when mi spent it brings 
only misery. Failure oft-::1 
blame circumstances for re ult· 
arbing fr n1. '>vusted tin1.e and np. 
portunity. The w.ay to ha~•.! 
time for all one want to do 1,; 
to strive after only worth while 
things. There is no time for all, 
then let the lesser matters g l. 
Old people are serene because of 
the memories of many well-spent, 
time-honored days. 
"Do t thou Jove life? Then do 
not squander time, for that's the 
/ busy with ur elves that we for-
get our neighbors. 
Mo t important of all, time be-
Jonas to God. Every day He I:> 
gives anew the gift of time, anci 
gratitude to Him should be tht! 
fir t thought of every day's ac-
tivities. The morning watch 1-, 
precious time never lost. 
--- ------
Y. M. C. A. 
Returning Missionary Speaks 




( ontinued from pao-e one.) 
no pay. He goe to the home of 
the y ung lady very frequently. 
He i struck by the remarkable 
resemblance between her and his 
own little lo t daughter. He i.s 
shown the picture of the mother 
of the young lady. He recog-
111ze her as hi wife, but being 
unwilling to cau e any sorrow t 1J 
hi daughter who is engaged to a 
·wealthy young man he decide . , 
to keep hi identity a ecrct. 
The young lady's so-called father 
W. M. GANTZ, D. D. S 
Dentist 
17 W. College 
Phones-Citz. J 67. 
ve. Reverend J. Edgar Knipp, a 
former missionary to Japan, talk-
ed to the young men of Otter-
bein, on Thursday evening about 
the war not in Europe but in the 
far East. It is the war of rio-ht-
eousne against all forms f sin 
and iniquity with Jesu Chri ta~ 
the great commander. 
Bell D. 
however recognizes him and or- ----~-~--~-~--~-
lot long ago, Japan wa an 
exclu ive nation, having he: 
door barred, as it were again-,t 
the ino-ress of hristianity. More 
recently a clause granting religi-
ous liberty has been placed in the 
constitution. The cau e of hri'st 
i , however, rather weak a yet 
ince there i only one per n 
who i a Christian in about 330 
naci ve ". N cvc1·-thc-lc::i the,; 
few people are making their in-
fluence felt in the fight against 
tl(:h evils a intemperance. This 
struggle for prohibition is close-
ly associated with the war 
against the social evil in Japan. 
Infamous di tricts are very 
common in the land of the ri ing 
sun and worst of all these ar'! 
most often frequented by the 
Buddhi t priests. Hence with 
that example before their youth, 
it become one of the greatest 
temptation. which they have to 
endure. 
Until recently there was no 
mis ionary in a province of 800,-
000 inhabitants. Mi sionaries 
have lately established churche 
and chools which have a won-
derful influence on this province. 
But ince life at its longest is 
short, action must be taken 
der his dismi al. The p or Id 
man is broken hearted and he 
pack his trunk to go to hi old 
home. The young lady does not 
understand her father's treat-
ment of the old mu ician and 
after her marriage he and her 
hu band demand the whole truth 
of the story. They are told the 
truth and they immediately de-
cide t find her true father. 
They find him bidding farewelr 
to hi friends and they persuade 
him to go with them on their 
hon ymoon back to old Leip ic. 
This keleton of the story fails 
to reveal its true worth ju t a a 
human J<eleton fail to reveal the 
beauty that it may once have 
supported. It is the finishi~g 
touches, the intensely humanistic 
scenes and <let.ail and above all 
the careful portrayal of the char~ 
acter of the kind hearted old 
musician that puts this play in a 
clas by itself. 
'I bet on the o-ame and 
cleaned." 
"How much?" 
"Thirty-five cent ." · 
Ot 




"Gimme three cigar ." 
" troi1g or mild?" 
"Gimme strong wan The 
weak wan break in my pocket .. , 
-Ex. 
You Never· Can Tell I 
John W. Funk, A. B., M. D. 
Office and Res. 63 W. College Ave. 
Physician and Minor Surgery 
Office hours-9,10 a. m., 1-3 and 7,8 D, ~ 
BETTER 
.;I, .;I, AND .:,, .:,, 
Than Ever Before. 
The Buckeye 
Printing Co. 
18-20-22 W. Main St. 
WESTERVILLE, 0. 
Have your Soles saved 
Go to COOPER 
The· Cobbler 
No. 6 N. State. 
tuff life's made of." One goo.J 
way to use time to the be t atl-
vantao-e is to plan a definite pro-· 
gram for every day, and strive to 
carry it out. Many things tend 
to make us Jose time, among 
the e, too much sleep, lazines.s, 
endle s visiting, poor methods of 
study, or study with tired brain_. 
deferring of les ans to the 
eleventh hour, and failure to fin-
ish tasks already begun. Worry 
make one lose time, patience, 
and poi e. Concentration on the 
ta k in hand gives succe s. 
quickly and the impres ion must ,------------------'-~~;-------------, 
be made now for the people who 
It i ju t as wrong to waste the 
time of some one else as to was~e 
your own. Many a student is 
hindered by thoughtle s intru-
ion upon hi tudy hour . Thi~ 
idea of thoughtfulnes may be 
positive as well as nega~ive, to~; 
one may pend some time eacn 
day in thought and ervice for 
others. , e should never be :;o 
once opposed hri tianity are 
turning fr m Buddhi m and Shin-
tuism. T what hall they turn? 
uch educated people of Japan 
are thirsty and have naught L> 
drink. There is now a great op-
portunity to help lay the founda-
tion for the Chri tian temple in 





From your suit by 
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there are ome tudent" here who 
would dare to permanent! di::;-
figure the face of our admini tra-
tion buildino-, has · arou ed a 
united pirit of prote t in the 
o-eneral student body. The di -
t which the whole affaJJ" 
to the Ide t and mo t rev-
d buildin on the campu::;, 
i worthy of nothing le s than 
perman nt expul ion. 
The propo ed methods of pun-
i hment namely the curtailmen: 
of the intercla eries and the 
elimination f the ophomorl! 
cla , are not to be desired. In 
the fir t place they will not 
bring puni hment were punish-
ment i due, on the real culprits. 
econdly they interfere with the 
real purpo e of athletics by de-
barring men from participation 
J. R. Parish_, _'1_5_, _____ M_a_n_a_ger in the phy ical exerci e they need. 
Addre all communications to Editor The athletic b ard could carcely 
Otterbein Review. Westerville, Ohio. afford to loose the financial re-
Sub cription Price, $1.00 Per Year, turn of the intercla eries f r 
payable in advance. they have alway been a laro-e 
Enter cL a econd cla s matter Oct. factor in the financial success of 
1 , 1909, at the postoffice at Wester- ba ket ball ea son . 
ville, ., under Act of March 3, 1 79. 
The nly loo-ical way for the 
EDITORIALS ettlement of thi matter is for 
the faculty t as ert it elf and 
Ti comm n pr f1 i:;uni b the individual tudent· 
That l wlin s y ung ambi- wh were connected with the af-
lad,lcr, 
the 
turn hi fa e; 
·liml er 
But ,vhen he once attain 
1n t r und 
He then unto the ladder turn hi 
back. 
L the cl ud , scorning the 
gr e 
he did end. 
e seriou as i: 
unpuni hed, ic 
ll be a di ult to our ys-
n f di cipline. The final er• 
t i awaited with mu h inter-
t. 
• ow that the vVesterville cars 
are limited to a certain number 
of t p , would it not be well for 
the lucky vVe tervillian who 
have eat to wait until the un-
The Verdict? fortunate ones who are standing, 
Dam Rumor wa very bu y dear the ai le, rather than all try-
la t week. Her tongue seemetl ing to ee who can reach the 
street fir t? to be waggino- in every corner of 
the campus and many were the 
report she circulated as to the 
puni hment which was to be 
meted out to our "brainle · 
dauber ." According to campu. 
talk, the intercla league had 
been disbanded, the ophomore':i 
had bee'n eliminated from the 
contest, and several other equal-
ly enseles things had been 
done. 
As far as we could learn noth•· 
jng definite ha been done by the 
authorities in thi matter. How 
much longer are they, going to 
leave the matter undecided? Such 
a heineous offen e has not been 
perpetrated around here for 
twenty years. T9 think that 
omeone mentioned some-
thing about system in the Sibyl 
program of pictures aturday 
but we couldn't see any. 
* * * 
Between revivals, inter-clas-, 
ba ketball, plays, rehearsals, etc-
etera, the department of music is 
wondering where to put its Janu-
ary recital. Why not a sunrise 
affair, Profe sor? 
* * * 
What an awful time some of 
us will have trying 'to explain the 
new grading sytem to the "pow-
er that be." Oh, well, F can 
tand for "fine," you know, a -
well as failure. 
Interclass Debate. 
Editor tterbein Re iew: 
The debate team i hard at 
work preparing for the interco -
legiate conte ts now approach-
ing. number of the ucce ,-
ful conte tant for place n .the 
debate quad are fir t-year stu-
dent at tterbein. The e men, 
though excellent peaker , ami 
worthy f their place , are inex• 
perienced in college debate wor 1(. 
Tl,is sugge t the advi ability 





e Nyal's Face Cream, 
Thelma Perfume and Ny-
denta Tooth Paste at 
DR. KEEFER'S 
Full line of 
Holeproof Ho~~ery at 
IRWIN'S SHOE STORE 
6 S. State. 
cla s debate contest , thr ug!1 '--------------· 
which the be t material of each 
clas would be discovered, and a 
wider election made p sible for 
the var ity quad. 
Thi proce is in u e in vari-
ou departments of athletics, in 
basketball, for in tance, and suc-
ceed in developing player , and 
in intere ting a greater propor-
tion of the tudent body in thi~ 
sport. 
. imilarly, debate work i for 




rather than the fourteen whJ ____________ _ 
conte ted for place . Through 
interrcla debate work. a fat 
larger percentao·e f the tudef1t3 
would have the advantage of thi:; 
G. H. MAYHUGH, M. D. 
East College Avenue. 
Phones-Citz. 26. Bell 8+. 
trainino-, and be available f r t'1c ~-------------
varsity debate sq1;1ad. 
You Never Can Tell! 
Invictus. 
Out of the night that c vers me, 
Black as a pit from pole t 
pole, 
I thank whatever Gods maybe 
For my unconquerable soul. 
In the fell clutch of circumstanc~ 
I have not winced nor cried 
aloud; 
Under the bludgeonings of 
chance 
My head is bloody, but unbow-
ed. 
Beyond this place of wrath and 
tears 
Looms but the hor,·or of the 
shade, 
nd yet the menace of the years 
Finds and shall find me un-
afraid. 
It matters not how straight the 
gate, 
How charged with punishment 
the scroll, 
I am the master of my fate, 
I am the captain of my soul. 
-William E. Henley. 
~.QI. fnuma1u1 
BARBER 






l~x2,½ 1 5 x7 .......... 30c 
ZJ<(xZ,¼' 6,½x8,½ ......... .40c Z¼'x4¼' 3c each 
2,½x4¼'} 8 xlO . ......... soc 
3,½x3,½} 4 h 3¼x 4¼ c eac 
10 x12 .......... 60c 
3 ¼ xS,½ } Sc each 
11 xl4 .......... 75c 
4 xS 14 xJ7 ....... J;l.00 
Post Cards .......... Sc each 
All Work GUARANTEED 
"As Good as the Best" 
The Capitol 
Camera Company 
25 E. State St., Columbus 
Next Door to City Hall. 
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VARSITY DEFEATED 
(Continued from page one.) 
explanatio1 of modern twentieth 
century Jo e as a chemical at-
traction. Indeed so firmly does 
from behind with a couple of 
he believe in this theory that dur-
ing hi propo al to Gloria in the 
nice shot . tterbein had shot,; 
econd act he declares his blood 
to be "oxygenated" at which that 
young lady blushes under tan<l-
ingly and-but we dra·w the cur-
tain until Wednesday night. 
galore but omeh w couldn't 
cage them. t time the team 
work was fine and the ball dart-
ed with precision among the Ta 1 
and Cardinal and then apit1l 
showed good form and cleverly 
managed to get the ball. 
Sechrist and \Natt played 
tJ1eir fir t Varsity game and 
both showed up well a did 
Moore who took Captain on-
verse's o-uard in the latter part oi 
the game. onver e guarcjed b ·s 
man like a German entinel an<l 
scarcely did he get to ca t his 
eyes toward the ba ket. chnak-! 
took the bat off a good part of 
the time and got a couple of nice 
basket the fir t half. La h went 
in during the la t half and play-
ed a nice fl or game al though 
dam.e luck hunned him unmerci-
fu.lly. 
Otterbein certainly ha ood 
The play i being staged by the 
drama la for the benefit of the 
public speaking council. Its 
proceed will go for the support 
of our intercollegiate debates. 
You simply mu t be there! You 
can' afford to mi s it because it 
i funny and you should always 
"laugh and grow fat" and thu 
revenge yourselves n the board-
ing club ; becau e "Rudy" has 
the star role; becau e George 
Bernard Shaw wrote it; and la t 
but not least because it promi e, 
t be the brainie t thing in the 
line of humor ever attempted 
"jn these parts" with nnette 
and " tanton Wilburforce" a. 
the twinkling twins who have 
been rai ed a ording to Mr.➔• 
land n s twenty olumes material and plenty of it. Per-· 
haps another week will r und the 
quintet into a teadier, more effi-
cic11L aggrc,...ation thnt will he 




"M dern Twentieth entury 
Idea ," bound in red morroco ,.;: 
fi.[ty cnt!:I the· volume. 'Th:ink 
y u ye , we always a k a doHar 
down to bind the c ntract.' 
(26) Otterbein 
L. F. echri t, 
_____________ ....., 
Baker Art Gal 
The work of the Baker Art Gallery is artistic and strict-
ly individual in every re pect. 
Finely developed y tem enables us to do our work 
promptly and well without additional expen e to our patrons. 
We have excellent facil itie for enlaro-ing and framing., 
Sati faction is guaranteed. i , I 
By appointment, sittings can be made at night as well a 
by day by our latest improved ele~tric light proce s. 
Special Rates to Students. 
231 N 
Lash 
Rememb r now! \1 edne day 
evening, at eight o'clock, in the college chapel. Rudolph ag - , _________________________ ...;.::_ ___ --J;; 
Pertner 
Buss 
N es per 
Reckert 
R. F. ampbell 
C chnake 
R. G. Watt 
L. G. Conver e, 
Moore 
Field goals- echri t 2, amp-
qell 5, chnake 2, Reuter 6, Pert-
ner, Bu 2, esper Reckert. 
Foul goal -Pertner 9, chnak 0 
4. Referee-Hamilton, of otre 
Dame. Time of halves 20 min-
utes. 
PLAYERS READY 
( ontinued from page one.) 
ner, direct from the realm of 
Martin Boehm, in the tar role 
of \ illiam the wait r, the chief 
ha h-slinger of the Blendon 
Beanery ! 
Get your tickets, your girl, and 
your places early. The curtai11 
will ri e for the first act prompt· 
ly at ei ht o clock. 
The Cast. 
Valentine, an inexperienced 
denti t- . W. eally. 
Crampton, the crusty husbanJ 
of Mr . Clandon-J. B. Garver. 
McComas, the family solictor 
-R. R. Durant. 
live happily ever after is o full William the waiter-Rudolph 
of clever and unexpected itu- Wagoner. 
ations that the audience is sim- Bohun, the bulky lawyer-E. 
ply thrilled with the whirlwind L. Baxter. 
action. dd to thi the many Phil and Dolly, the immalcu-
expositions of Mrs. landon's, late twins- . W. B. Wood and 
(the authore s of great repute) nnette Brane. · 
--------
'All Kodak Albums at ONE-HALF PRICE 
Beautiful and attra tiYe album that will pre erve 
the photo of your sch ol day and keep them alway 
in order. uch remarkable price mean. that the up-
ply will soon be exhausted make your choice ear)y. 
Our Service in Devoloping Is the Very Best. 
Columbus Photo Supply fn.11:ra,!~f: 
The only store in town where 
you can get 
Eastman'sKodaka_ and 
Supplies 
The Up-to-Date Pharmacy 
RITTER & UTLEY, Props. 
Eye Glasses and Spectacles. Examination free. 
FuU line of A. D.S. REMEDIES. Your Trade Solicited. 
twentieth century, up-to-the min- Mrs. landon, an authoress of 
ute idea of popular and perplex- great repute-May Powell. :---------7.":~--~~~~~~=F=i---------
ing problems and you have the Gloria, i ter of Dolly-Helen Notary Public. 
scene complete. cientific Byrer. 
trend i noticed throuo-hout the Mary-Orpha Mill . 
four act both in Dolly' uncea ·-
ing que tions and "\ alentine'" Y~u Never Can Tell. 
INS. Ith, and Fire 
Protection first. . A. RICH, Agt. 
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HOLD CONVENTION 
National Meeting of Intercolle-
giate Prohibition Asso-
ciation Held. 
The Intercollegiat Pr hil iti n 
A sociation held its national c n-
venti n in Topeka, Kan a front 
December 29, 191 t January 1, 
19] 5. Thi conventi n in ever 
way was the grea te t in the hi -
tory of the associati n. The ·c 
were presellt nearly delegate; 
repre enting ab ut 2 c 11 :::,e; 





Doct r D. 
student in 
commendation received from all 
part of the United tate was a 
four pao-e hand written letter 
fr m our ecretary of tate, M :. 
\"\ . J. Bryan. The International 
Pr hibition ociation i organ-
ized in 236 colleo-es and univer-
1ties. Five hundred ocieties is 
the mark for next year. Part , f 
one of the re elution adopteo 
reads a follows, "Therefore w: 
call upon the tudents of thi-; 
generation to give 10,000 men 
and worn n to whom the sett!> 
ment of thi question shall be a 
primary life purpo e. Trained 
men and womeri who shall take a 
olemn vow before God never t 1 
re t content until thi nti-liquor 
olumbia ni er ity, ro-anized movement shall be con umatecl. 
the Intercollegiate Pr hibitio , 
ciation. The fundamental 
purpo e of the ociation i·, 
educational. Its primary pur-
p se is t train leaders for the 
ANNOUNCE SCHEDULE 
( ontinued from page one.) 
present and future prohibition date preceding the Wittenberg 
movement. The de ire i to lea I game will likely be filled. The 
Jlege student t <Tive deep anc climax of the season, and just ex-
careful study to the fundamental-, actly where we wanted it and 
of the liquor problem that they what we wanted, i Ohio tate at 
may be equipped for practical Westerville, June 11, a com-
and efficient service.• mencement attraction that should 
Last year the lntercollegia1 '~ br_ing home all the old ba eball 
Prohibition .Association gave fnends that were ever graduated. 
$5,000 to the winners of orat ri-
1 
Baseball. 
ca1 · contests. 1O:ere arc tour Apnf" J.o-Vn10 Wesleyan at 
step to national honor; first Delaware. 
local; second, tate; third, inter- April• 17-Capital at Wester-
!:itate, and fourth, national. ville. 
ga,me for the aturday preceding 
o that the team may be in readi-
nes for the Gambier men. Thi-; 
game i one of the big attractions 
of the whole ea on. Kenyon 
ha not vi ited Westerville in the 
football ea on for many years 
and what i more they have beat-
en us about every year by a few 
"mea ly" point on their . own 
" ornfie\d." A victory over 
Kenyon will inject in us pmt;; 
enough to tart a distillery. We 
don't want the distillery but we 
need the "spirit ." October 9, 
the team goe to Marietta for 
their annual grind. Wooster 
will be met at Vv ooster October 
16. s thi game repre ents on-.: 
of the departures on our schedule 
we should make it worth while 
for'the nortperners. Ohio comes 
to Westerville October 23. Ohio 
MAKES REPORT 
(Cont"inued from page two.) 
fe ted in the meetings, two or 
three important thing are mani-
fe t. 
First, as seen by the plendid 
note of ?oyal ty to J e u Chri. t 
and hi teachings, the colleges 
are the truest con ervators of 
hristianity and Chri tian ideal . 
econd, that the denominational 
college are the chief training 
places for Christian leaders. 
Third, that far from being a fed-
eration for mere self-preservation, 
this organization promises to be 
the mo t powerful ally of all or-
ganizations of mis ionary and re-
form movement we have yet 
known. 
Girls Will Debate. 
has had a hard time winnini; 
During the past week,,Denison, 
from Otterbein on the local grid·-
foskingum, and Otterbein have 
iron, so here's where we shoul<l 
brought to practical completion, 
get some more " pirits." ni-::! 
plans for a ladies' debating 
trip has been arranged for the 
league. There are yet only one 
eleven October 30. They go to . . 
M I 11 II H 
. or two 11111101 parts of the con-
ar ,a co ege at unt111gton, 





tract to be arranged. The ques• 
. a. nen y re at1ons 1ave . . 
1 
. d b O t1on, however, has been definitely 
a ways ex1 te etween tter- . " 
b 
• d h • W v· . . settled upon. It 1 : Resolved, 
em an t e1r est 1r111gia I Th C ·t 1 p . h b . . . at ap1 a u111 ment e 
newhbors but this 1s the first b 1. h d · Oh' C · . o I e 111 10. onst1tu-
t1me a fo tball contest ha ever t: ~sa.1,lJ' c.o.•, ~cdcd.,, Thi-, ;., one 
been arranged between them. f 1 1. • f I 
d o t e 1ve que t1ons o t,e ay 
The last home game occurs Nov. . ' 
6 • h H 'd lb . . and should bring forth excellen.: wit e1 e · erg as oppos1t10n. b h •d 
The national oratorical con- April 23-Ohio orthern 
Otterbein ha the same old place argTument on ot _s
11
1 els. 
1 wo teams w1 )e c 1osen 
at on the W es\eyan schedule as la t 
fr m among the ladies of Otter-te t. wa one of the leading V.,T e terville. 
events. There were even ra- pril 30-Carnegie T,ech. at 
tor . Mr. Earl H. Haydock We terville. 
Los ngele , al. won first May 7-Muskingum at Wes-
place, al o $100. His ubject terville. 
was Our ational Para ite.'· May 8-Capital at Columbus. 
1\fr. Henry . J ac o of Michi-• May 15 - Ohio orthern at 
gan won econd place, al o 50. Ada. 
Mr. Herbert M. yrick of May 20-Carnegie Tech. at 
Tenne ee won third place. H1s Pitt burgh. 
subject wa "The pirit of the May 29-Open. 
Constitution." June 8-Wittenberg at Spring-
Amano the speaker were ex- field. 
Governor J hn P. t. John called June 11-Ohio State at Wes-
the father of prohibition in Kan- terville. 
year, namely ovember 13, the 
bein. lthough ever.al rnem-
game to be played at Delaware. 
The season ends with Ohio ber of last year's teams are not 
present, there can be no doubt 
Northern at Ada, November 20. 
All in all Otterbein has as hard a that the outlook is bright for a 
double victory for Ott rbein. 
schedule as last year and it will 
be noticed that we have no game 
with Antioch as u ual. wel-
come disgres ion which shou!J 
have occurred long ago. 
Football. 
Oct. 2-Kenyon at Westerville. 
Oct. 9-Marietta at Marietta. 
This bright hope can only be 
realized however, by hard and 
per i tent effort on the part of all 
the ladies. The fa t that you 
have never debated before shoul j 
not make you fail to come out. 
Try outs will be held on Fri-
day afternoon, February 5. 
sa ; D. Polling, a ociate Although the football schedule 
editor of the hristian Endeavor has been shifted more or less, as 
World; Dr. Charles . Sheld.on, to the teams played, we never-
a noted aulh r of Topeka per- theless have a strong, well ba\-
haps best known by hi w rk en- anced schedule of eight games, 
titled "In_ His tep ." Dr. P. A. that rank with the majority of 
Baker.., described the cene the conference teams' programs 
in the senate during the -vote re- Four of the eight game are with 
cently taken on the Hob 0.1 conference teams. Some new-
Shepherd bill. Rev. R. J. Patter- comers on the list are Wooster, 
son of Belfast, Ireland explained Kenyon, Marshall and Heidel-
the "Catch My Opal" organiza- berg. The schedule opens Octo-
tion which h'e organized in hi ber 2 with Kenyon at Wester-
native country. ville. However Manager Glunt 
Oct. 16-Wooster at Wooster. 
Oct. 23-Ohio at Westerville. 
Oct. 30-Marshall at Hunting-
ton, vV. Va. 
Nov. 6-Heidelberg at We ter~ 
ville. 





Case.-The tru tees have made 
an appropriation to provide for a 
regular eries of lecture to the 
senior on business methods to 
be given each year. 
Oberlin.-A new stunt is being ' 
tried thi week in an intercolle-
o-iate debate without judges. 
One object is to ee if tudents 
attend a debate simply for the 
excitement of an official decision. 
Ohio State. - Recently, the 
Pan-Hellenic council voted to al-
low no rushing hereafter until 
the beginning of the seconri 
eme ter. tudyin with fresh-
men, however, is not to be re-
tricted. 
Amonrr the many messages of will probably arrange a practice You Never Can Tell I 
THE OTTERBEIN REVIE\\ Page Seven 
EFFICIENCY 
The following questions were 
taken from an article in the In-
dependent written by E. E. 
Purinton on "What is Effici-
ency?" We consider them valu-
able for their ane and whole-
some advice to college men. 
well, and never speak ill of them? .----,-------------------------. 
"24. Do you work harder thaa 
Foll wing a.re the questions: 
"1. Do you like your work? 
"2. Have you leafned the best, 
quickest, and easiest way of do-
ing it?" 
"3. Are you thoroughly in-
formed in scientific management? 
"4. Do you know where your 
greatest power lie ? 
"5. Have you a fixed goal in 
line with your upreme talent? 
"6. Do you believe absolutely 
in your own future? 
"7. Are you in perfect physical 
health? 
"8. Have you learned how to 
get well and keep well? 
"9. an you be optomistic un-
der all circum tance ? 
"10. Do you realize which of 
your habits, thoughts, or action 
make you inefficient? 
"11. Have you made an 
tory of your men ta! and 
traits? 
"1,J. A.re you correcting your 
personal weaknesses, mental, fi-
nancial, social, or piritual? 
anyone in the business? 
"25. Have you learned the sci-
ence of planning your day ahead? 
"26. Can you relax entirely in 
your leisure hours? 
"27. Are you saving money 
systematically? 
"28. Do you enjoy art, music, 
literature and the presence of 
little children? 
"29. Does your highe t ambi-
tion include some real service to 
humanity? 
"30. Have you a great love in 
your life to teady, cheer,,and em-
power you ?"-Exchange. 
ALUMNALS 
'00. Mr. A. L. Gantz visitec! 
with his brother, Dr. W. 1. 
Gantz the past week. 
'05. Prnfessor L. W. vVarson, 
Superintendent of the \t\Tester-
ville Schools, held a reception in 
conjunction with the faculty of 
the High School and the grades. 
Friday evening, January 15. 
The parent and all interested in 
chool work were invited. Thi» 
is the first of a series of commu 1-
ity meetings in which the school 
Duilding is to be u ed as a com-
munity center. 
"13. Have you discovered '85. Mr. F. A. Z. Kumler or 
which foods, bath and exerci e~ Dayton enjoyed the holiday se1-
increase your energy and height- on with his wife and children at 
en your mentality? sheville, North Carolina. 
"14. Do you brea.th deeply anrj '96. \tVord has been receive--i 
hold an erect po st ure? here of the death of the mothe:-
"15. I your leep long a11d 
dreamless and refreshing, with 
your sleeping room perfectly 
ventilated? 
"] G. Do you drink ·three pints 
of pure water a day? 
"17. Do you eat slowly, mod-
erately, regularly? 
"18. Is all your clothing made 
loose, to allow blood and nerves 
free play? 
"19. Are you independent, fear-
of L. K. Miller of Clinton. 
'02. P. H. Kilbourne of Dayto, 
has been appointed head anes-
the ist for the Miami Valley 
Hospital, Dayton, Ohio. 
"I hear you were in a fight to-
day." 
"You mean I had a fight, I 
wasn't in it at all." 
-Princeton Tiger. 
less, positive? "See that guy-he's a man of 
"20. Are you tactful, cautious, ,letters." 
courteous? "Bunch of 11 d co ege egree . 
"21. Have you ecured the best eh?" 
possible advi ers and associate ? 
"22. Are all your co-workers 
eager to help make your plans a 
success? 
"23. Do you wish your rivals 
"Naw, corre ponding secretary 
for the Y. M. . A." 
-Michigan Gargoyle. 
You Never Can Tell ! 
Don't Get Discouraged - Get Walk-Overs 
The new "1915" dvance 
pring Boot tyle now 
ready for your selection. [i] SEE OUR WINDOWS. 
Onyx, Phoenix and Hole-
proof Hose. 
a,.;;;~...:1-.- .... -Walk-Over Shoe Co. 39Hib~-N'¥. 
Great Clothing Clearance 
Many Dollars in Good, Bankable Savings Go 
Into the Pockets of •Young Men Coming Here 
for Hart Schoffn.er & Marx Suits and Overcoats 
These Days 
It' our entire stock without any exceptions. You'll recog-
nize them instantly as the finest clothes you ever tried on. 
300 OVERCOATS THAT WERE $15 
Pure wool, navy blue chinchilla and black and gray ker-
eys, long storm coats an,J 44-inch Che ter- } o 85 
fields and fitted coats, cut to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 
$25 SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
Hart Schaffner & Marx make. II the new up and coming 
styles for men !>nrl I 
young men ................................. . 17.50 
______, THE '---------,: 
UNION 
Tuesday, January Nineteen 
Is "Brane D 
-,, 
ay· 
At the WINTER GARDEN 
And all our friends and patrons are invited to be our 
guests. Children all afternoon. Only adults after 6 
p. m. Come to our store and get your tickets. 
·Brane Dry Gcnds {Qmpany 
N 3 N St t St "Honesty first" o. . a e . Westerville . Ohio 
A. W. NEALLY 0. S. RAPPOLD WQr Barnttn @,4np New and Second-Hand Books 
• For Student..s-1Jy Student..s 
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LOCALS. 
Doctor Jone in Sophomor.: 
Bible-"Ilow many hymn· do 
y u kn w, ii s ornetet?' 
Laura Belle, blushino- profu e-
ly-'·I know nly one." 
Floyd Vance had the plea ure 
of a vi it by his mother n Thur.Sa 
day and Friday of the pa t week 
he-'·I told him he must nt.i, 
see me any m re.' 
M ther-'·\ ell, what did h, 
do?" 
he-·'He turned ut th.:: 
light." 
written a p em on ' ashingtbn' 
, hich ha attracted con iderable 
attention. He is al a leader in 
the m vement t<;> erect a. monu--
ment n th c 11 o-e campu in 
memory f Lhe old oldier from 
Otterbein. 
COCHRAN HALL. 
tella Lilly - ' ae Po, ell 
take v r; heavy work, doe n r 
lwa o bu y." 
e , and you 
campu try 
11 dne day evening a 
happy er ,, d f o--irl a sembled 
One of the mo t ar lent bird on the f urth fl r f r a rape 
lovers of the t wn i Mi s Leon3 juic party given by Hulda Bauer 
cott. Beside . having a c mmo- in h n r of Mabel eik. 
diou bird house in her back yard, 
he ha placed mall b~ ket fill-
ed with seeds and other bits 
food, which the birds reli h. 
Great excitem nt preva·led 
Friday evening when the P. 
had a pu -h. me think the ini • 
tial tand for Pop orn ociety, 
Profe . r M 1 y in tbe Phr- but th wh kn w claim it i 
ic's class-"Mr. vVatts, "rhat a ];)lea e all Soon. 
watt?" 
Your Good Friend, 
The Green-Joyce Co. 
,;.. 
Many important change are taking place in the 
store which will be of intere t to you all. It ha 
always been our plan to grow, not so much in 
ize, but in ervice to our friends. 
vVe want you to tep in often; become familiar 
ith us and to be our friend a we are yours. 
e try to make the tore an interesting place-
do you know whether or not we have ucceeded? 
The Green-Joyce Company 
RETAIL 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Mi s Lela Guitn,er, a i ter of 
our German professor, left Tue -
day for a vi it at Jamestown, 
Rowena-' Jim tired hearing 
abut that old"'play-"You ever '--------.....;.. ___________________ __J 
Can Tell." hat' the latest in 
fa bi n ?" 
Y. Helen Byrer-"Y ou never can 
Reverend J. Edgar Knipp 0£ tell." 
Dayton, conducted the chapel Irene Well 
services of Friday in a unique izer were in 




Chang, a Chinese boy. This 
week, Mr. Knipp is on his way trJ 
Japan as a missionary. 
Lusile Blackmore pent the 
week end with her aunt in Grove 
City Ohio. 
ida-"T · take the la t piece 
I 00 Debate €ards, 10c 
FRE J H VERB BL K C.IETY TA-
TIO ERY, PO T .\RD M . 
TS, COLLEGE JEWELRY D FO 
TAIN PENS, AT THE OLD RELIABLE 
University Bookstore 
t the sophomore class meet-
ing, Annette Brane in an inquiry 
a to whether she wa standing, 
murmurred-"I am only 'N;eall-
ing' !" 
of bread on the plate i an act of .-------------~--------------
25 per cent off-All Sweater Coats 
and Jerseys . 
Professor Schear-"Have y u 
ever found any clams in Alum 
creek, Mr. Mase." 
Ro coe, the freshman-" o I 
never did." 
Profe or-"It i strano-e that 
you have not." 
President W. G. Clippinger is 
attending the convention of the 
"American College Association " 
held at Chicago. He will return 
the first part of the week. 
Colonel W. L. Curry, an• old 
soldier and a tudent at Otter-
bein in the early sixties, has 
bad manners." 
Myrtle-' hat about the top 
piece?" 
ida-' That' an act of char-
ity.' 
6chran Hall wa glad to wel-
come Mae Tish this week when 
he came back to vi it old friends. 
\i i h you were in chool again, 
Mae. 
The most complete porting Good Department in Central Ohio 
Foot Balls, Basket Balls, Boxi .g Glo•ves, Guns, Ammunition. 
Athletic Shoes; Gym Sup plies. 
The Schoedinger-Marr Go. 
Successors to 106 North High St. 
The Columbus Sporting Goods Co. Columbus, 0. 
Marguerite George took un- ,__ ___________________________ , 
day dinner at Professor Wag- :-----------------------------
oner' with Mabel Weik. Good, Home Cooking at 
White Front Restaurant 
The unday gue t at the Hall 
were Mr . Elliott and daughter 
farion Mabel Nichols, Marie 
vVagoner and Harriet Raymond. , ___________________________ -J 
ATH·LETIC ASSOCIATION BENEFIT 
Each Monday night, the WINTER GARDEN is given over to the Athletic As ociation. The Winter Garden furni hes 
Clean, Wholesome and Instructive Entertainment. t 
6 :00 to 11 :00 P. M. See R. E. BAKE!. For Tickets. 
I 
